
rAct it, ra.v i'acts). MKCVr.LAKIXihX i ' :

CoCiitM, Caskets ami
Amal, lb lroh Otuaulaii

llo mllier !innnsil than fourth th
som ly of hiaciilb-iigm-a- . and muncon-sHH'iitl- y

nofuvonUi witlitlitni Con-
trary to tli UHiinl cuhUiiiI of U)r

Atu ut AalifHI atiul Home ofllrr

A cvilk 1 the cupltul of Ituiu'onibe

I , I . V it. C.lkDS.

Tim" H Iuviiwin, Tim V )"',
HnL'K J- M"1'. Aslit.llk.

Ali , itlr

J)A,VIIN, MAM IN & JONIiB.

Alto nryi mid Counsellors at La.
Asheville, N. C. i

Will ri I'tlee ill """ 1 ,,h 1,11,1 1 'J,h .it''l"l
IKalrlrln, ami In Ihc Htiiri inc Court l Nmlh
Carolina, and In tlir l'rlrral Courts ul lilt
Wratrril Hlin t ii( North Carolina.

Kvl.rti llwik o Asheville. dlsel

coun y, wim n nrigiiiuny niiun mi i

tal'MlMICK! AMI rl.hAH-MIi- .

Mr. Colilwnve : "I
talUiix nlMiut ilivont rrlin in."

Mr, liluinnl: "So I uotioeil, anil I'm
tert ((Irtil ol it, for one."

Mr. Coldwave: "So am 1. I. never
got n ilivorvc in my life tlintitiliilu'ttitke
two or tliree day. It ouK"t.iit t
ten minute."

ItoZNot ftuflrr Any l.oiiT.
Knowinir that it couuh can cliecked

All kinds of caars, for old or young, from plain to th noest, kept, ronUs,jtbe t rrilory bet worn HV null lm" North
lutit uie and from the ltlue Kiiljie numii-tuin- i

on the at to the I'm'itic (K.eun oil

when oir duly, u was never mx-i- i m
any Ui!ulit but bis own; and even
thur lio tl(loiu, if ever, ienHl in
the gnn rooin. Ont-o-, on the .tape,
hownvor, the ini'taiiutrphortii wuawnn-plcto- ;

he was no longer tbe serious,
nii(iniilliroi)io recHiKe, but the joyous

from abroad -hand. Prompt attention given to all orders day or night. Orders

i V

- 1r If ALr.f

il i

tlie xst.

will receive prompt attention. We hate also employed A first-la- ss CnderUlcr p(in.ll'k C. MARTIN,
iuLai jiroU--r of tb oup and ranks otin a (far uml the tirat atiiL'r.ot conwuill)- -

At the large discounts on heavyweight
goo any man's dollar will go a long
way Buyers have shown their apprecia-
tion lild have Uken the offering treely.

II. Kkdwooii & Co.

AUuiwy at l.w.
Aslwvill. N.C. iia ImbiLuul DurvevoiiL luvrt ana many years' experience, to take charge of this special fcaturt of our business.'- - ' 'sM!' C : Ljiirjiime. tbe ell'eel of whit b ou tbe

tion in a week, we hereby Ktinruii- -

tte Aoker'a IvnKlinh Cough Kcineily and
will refund the money to nil who buy,

a soccialtjr. ColTitles and Cunvcyaaelnij
cvllona n ude. Hraolk ralo risible nuis'Us of the audience was ir--. LIIC L'OIII IS.-

....I ....A
iiHi.- - 'Attn liuuurr at varwr, niaiNtihle, tie never, under any cir-- As icville is the caiiitnl of Iluncomliei tuke it a ier dircciinn. and do not huddtnuv;HLaw Hull Iiuk- ciun v. which vnv oriirin to the worldcuuihLincos. lost bis prenenoe ol jniiid.

BLAIK FURNITURE COMPANY, , , V ;';, "

Residence, 39 l'enlund St. No. 37 ratton AvenuC.-- !

nvrr mxkiick wiik uroverb "Talking for Buncomtie,"but bud always uia wna auoui uiui;CM. A. nooas.
whic i some tieoule, not ourselves, stillrooKL MISKKICK. and 1 remember a case 1ft' point (Jin

evaiiina-- at lbs Vaudeville tbe spoclu
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, a i .11 M I

penu it in djiuig.

A full line of I. Faust & Son's custom

our tatemcnt correct. 1. L. Minin
Co. fcbSdawlw

Mial rppercruiit ( out hoipin):" What
a lieautiful woin.au!" Mr. L'uiiercruat:
"Yet, but the doesn't amount to anvlhiiiK

move in aotrie. vulvar act or other. I

jut heard her ak the price of a bonnet
before trying it on."

Asheville, N.C tort were suddenly suirueu ov a laiso
alarm of lire, and a general confu-nmviiil-

TbeiwcurtaiiUof the Dit U it n tmud.-- Gents', Ladies' and Children s CLOSING -- OUT SALE iIn the Vnlted State Circuit and
.Z.j... r.mrtaai Asheville. Btatrsville, Char- -

Shoei. all warranted, can be found at
and J is with one accord made forIcittr and Oreen.l.oro, In the Supreme Court

at KaleiK". and In the courta of the Twelfth Brown, (judgcr & Co. t.
iucikial inatrictof the BlaU Ol nortn v.ar-

-- OF- Ziegler Brot."' and Baniatcr'tFineSfioe Asnevile has about 12.6(H) inhabitantslina.
.ttueeial attention given "to collection of

all ol whom are industrious, orderly, wellin gi'eat variety. II. Kkuwoou 8c 0

the doorm and in another hunute the
theatre would have been entirely de-

serted, when Arual, who happened to
be on the stage, caine forward aud
coolly infiuiitxiH what -- wui tin oialtor.

Partnership does not estend to practice in
Said the (tovemar ol' New Hampshire behaved people, and regular aubacnoers

and warm admirers of TiiK Citiikn.BnacomlK Inienor cuun.
to little Bill Chandler:- - I'll Sawyer off ALL WINTER GOODS,j. 0. MBSBIHON

Thl powder never tarle. A marvel of pur abort. And thereupon he proceeded to. h. conit.
--pOBB MBRKIMON, All wool Dress Goods and Trimmings.

H. Kkuwoop & Co.ity, traiKth and wholeaonienea. More eco aw.

buouui or "tmi rirei greeui nirn
on every side, and the stonipude con-

tinued until lire actor, who bud mean-
while ascertained by a reassuring ges-
ture from the stage manager behind
the scenes that the report was un

-- AT-A Scrap of Paper !; Her Life Asheville is situated on a succession of
nomical than the orainary ainas, ana cannot
he old in competition with the multitude of
low teat, abort weight alum or phosphate

Sold only in can. Royal BakinoPjwdcra. Co., 108 Wall St., New York, '

Hi
Attorney and Counacllora at Laar.

Practice in all the courta.
Office: Noa. T and 8, Johnston build', tg.
due

It was iust an ordinary scrap of wrap
;t tid&wtfebl.V .

ridges, terminating in high blutls over-
hanging the beautiful French Broad river
and its elevation is 2,300 feet above tide
level. i

T H E : B l G : 2 222ping paper, but it saved her life. She was
in the Inst stages of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable and
could live only a short while; she weighed

mo. A.
founded, assumed an indignant air
and exclaimed with a oooue energyw. w.joxaa. pIRB 1NSURANCB. - "

which at once arrested uie panic:
Advice to Mother).J0NB8

BHUFORU.

Attorney at Law,
Aahevtlle, N. C.

FIItE. LIFE. ACCHDENT. "Ah ca. messieurs, do you suppose, if
there were the slightest danger, that I

less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's
New Disco verv. and not a bottle; it

Mrs. Wihslow's' Soothing Symp should PATTON AVENUE'.- .i in th Bnnrlar Court of Western ways be nsed tor children teething, itluuultU be. sucu an. uutv.-- a

helped her; she bemght n targe botthr, ttu..rh Carolina, the Supreme Court of tlte d&wtnprUOhere " -- All the Year UouikJ. m
soothes Um child, softens tbe gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is theState and the Federal Court at Anheville.

Office In lohnton building, whereone mei

ber of the firm eanjowaji be found, ...

dtnovll -

! Z ; A Iimh at a Cilia, i t best remedy lor diarrqiea. ifoc. a Dottle.
helped, her more; .bought, another and
grew setter last, continue!. Its use and is
now stronghealtbvi rosy, plump, weigh-in- s

10 pounds, tof fuller particulars

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank' of Aaherillc,

ASHBVILLB. N.C. 1

J. Mi sUMKntVCfMBsartZjLItWIH MADDUX, Pre L. P. UcLOUD, yloJrts.Tlif liieutre 'was comfortably filled. Asheville is surrounded by three beau
The two leading players were in the

( send stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist.FortJ0HN8TONB JONBB,
AND couKSMAoa At LAW,

Dikectok:-U- w1 Ma.lclun, M. I. Beard cu, M. I. Par, J. B. Rankin, J. B. Ray'. J. ft Used '
. II. Keed, lira. 8. l'owell, C. M. McLoud. 'midst of a harrowing tale of love.

tiful suburban villages, touching her bor-

ders on the south, north and west, each
of which are in easy walking distance of

ASHBVILLB, N.C
Both hud reached a depth of suffering

Represent the following compauie. til. jPractice In the United State Circuit and.,. t Anheville. in tne riunremc

Smith. Trial bottles ol tins wonaenui
Discovery free ut P. L. Jacolts' drug
store. - ' J -

At the Museum Jones: "See here,

the woman clearly wronged, yet their parent, and aflord delightful ram-
bles especially suited to the

WESTERN CAROLINA: BANK-- ;

lASHBVILLB, N. C, FBBKUARY lit,: ItSst . v , ,(

Orjaalsed May lt,18a-- l . -

loving una proud; uie husband guilty,
but loving also, and pleading for for

Court at Kaleiah. and In the Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District of the Stateof North
Carolina, anil elewhere, a hi servl.es may of young ladies and their mule attend

iriveuesa. The audience had becomelanuadtl ants.be required.

capital, sooo. vm.n.vn, "
Asltcvilic's southern daughter is VictoH. DOUGLASS. U. 1). 8.JJ

so quiet that hardly a sound could lie
heard. Aluis most critical ioint, when
the stillness could almost be felt, a big

aiaa. . cam Aar ik 0. a.
Anglo Nevada, of California, a,9r.ft.13
Continental, of New Yord 4,H78.a3
HamlMirH-Bnmea.o- f Germany 1,120.604.
London Auurance, of England 1.63.ttlo
Nlanara. of New York 8.237,492
Orient, of Hartford.. ............... .w .667,2
Phcenlit. ef Brooklvn... 6,04,I7
St. Paul Hire and Marine, of Min-

nesota 1,541.061
Southern, of New Orlean 439.6K4
WeUr, of Toronto... ,03l,IW2

Mutaal Accident Associations
.tna I.Me Inraraavc Company. K .,"

Smith, here is the old Egyptian mummy
that 1 was speaking to you about. This
gentleman probably hasn't opened his

lips for lO.OOOyears. By tbeway.speal.
ing of the mummies, do you remember
that passage if) "Robert Elsrnere."
iMunrmy : "For heaven's sake give us

a rest!"

ria, mid emlirnces the famous "Connally's
View," which is too well known through-
out the world to require any description.
Once seen it is never lorgotteu.

man in the rear of the orchestra fhajrs
uttered as startling a noise as was prob-
ably ever heard in that theatre. It r -

Ashevilichds sicfnnl station of thesourided, in quick time, like "Kitchy

BTATB, CO0MTT AND CITY DEPOSITORY.
'

, ., ., ',r
Doe a General Banking Buatnea. Deposita recdyed. Bxchaag bauglit an4 I4. Ctn

lection made on all accessible point. Tbe Baying Peatur will nceiy spacial attaatiMJ'i
On aU turn lo thi department, drpoalted for (bur month or longer, Intrrest at th 'rate ' '

uf 4 per cent, per annum will be paid:

Special attention given to loan oa real estatt, wklch win he placed for long tintt oa ral y. f
onalile term. ...

'
; , ; .. ,, ;,, .t

Open from a. m. to S p. m. On Saturday the Saving Department win U open tM isf

Htcliv, nam-Mi- r rs; nowwowBetter Thaa ulctl:r " .

ProlUior Amokl (lavs: fAn incurable
UeiUd States Weather Bureau which is
under thecharceof an eminent scientist, Dr

DENTAL ROOMS, . MO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant ft WinRerf Uru Store.

Keldence. No. H Bailey 8t.V febtodly

H. RBRVBS. D. D. 8.jj
DENTAL OFFICE t

In Connally Building, over Redwood' Store,

1 Patton Avenue.'

' e liee--ee- - . - ee- -
fc It'enflefl- way KT. von Kuck, whose reports inane to tne

Department at the national capital areud in G and jarred the roof. The re--FINE JOB -- WORK
dyspeatio is)utifilt'in. coOiniittiug sui-

cide. We will guarantee to cure any dys-
peptic within three months by Acker's
Hndisb JivaiwuUc Tablet T, C, Kmith innnu'U in iun.iTiifcN nany.spouse.. Unit followed could .not have

When vou feci yourself gradually break&Co. feb5dawlw oeeil iiiiirv voiupiotciy uiiieu ii
evervboilv had been counected by an fcbSdtfi . . ...

intr down dun t wait until you' nave
electric current. Every man. woman"Ah ! Miss Ada," said Stuylate, sadly, iftaker to your bed. & While you ore still

able o be up and about tig lit the grimA SPECIALTY, and child simultaneously burst into"vou'll be foreetting me when l'mgone,
lauarh. v The babiss aotuallv crowed."I've been for getting you ewer since I've THE : FARMERS I VftREUOUSEtmoiifter disease by, the,.use oi proper n

Uvea, The hest reaiedy for muluria,Il snuwhed tbe tale of hove and the re' known you, Mr. Stnvlnte," said slie

febtSdly
11- GARRATT,JLJRJ.

ARTIST.
Studio overlooking Court Squiir, above

Cooper' lor. -

Studio Hour from 9 to 8.
Claaae in Prawinn and Paintine. Partic-

ular on application. fclilSdly

conciliation into Minders. Just as the
sneeze came that actress was standing

AT facing the tudirtiCa, her race woebe

indig !MtK, Weak kidneys,- - constant
short breath and

othei complications of a disordered sys-

tem i Hrown'slroe Bitters, ;. Its magic
influi ice in conquering diseases of an ex- -

gone auJ full of pain. Before she

shyly. And she got hmi. "

Terrible Forewarning). ,
Cough, in the morning, huiried or diffi- -'

cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, chilliness in

j the evening or sweats at night, all or any
of these things are the first stages of con- -

sumption. Acker's English Cough Rem

onukJu tnm-ew- tier hm form was TOBACCO ! TOIlACCOiouiveriuir from laughter. She couldnNO. 6,P. Bl'KOIN, M. D.
haus ive nature is most astonishing.

Asl ;ville Iiasanaunropriationof$t00,- -
mr1 n utter a word. The husband chewed

. All his lower lin and tried to keep up
000 t om Congress to build a Federal
court house; nostoffice,' etc., which noshow of grief. In vain. He bent hisOFPICK I

head in his hands and laughed withedy will cure these teartul symptoms, ano
is sold under a positive gutirantee by T.NORTH t'OUKT SQtfAltB. douL. will be iucreased under the lilieral,

everybody else. The fun didn't sub--
wise " lid patriotic administration of Mr.New Grand Central Building, over Big 22

We air glad to say to our friends and customers that all grades hay consider.
ably advanced since Christmas. Bright wrappers, critters and strips $rc higljei'',

'

than they have been in several years, and show that Asheville is the place to sell , .

sido for ut least bve minutes, the Henji'-m- narnson.tClothing Store. ushers looked about to see if theUJREU BY OLD HPEC1AW8T
feblTdliti sneezer was alive. He had vanished.

c. smiin c.o, ie!)ouawiw

Scientists have succeeded in photo-
graphing a yellow fevergerm. Those who
have seen the likeness recommend dressing
it up in tights and issuing it withcigarette
packages as a cure for the tobacco habit.

rHYSlCIAM.
Bottle of medicine Free. We war-
rant our remedy to cure the wornt tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee,Baltimore American.

Asl ?viUe has a cotton fu.cl.ory of 204
loom , 5,000 spindles, consuming 5,000
bale rotton and making 5,000,000 yardsanil the onlv physician who do thi to

The exporters and manufacturer! ho need the type of tobacco raised in thii'- -'ol pit ids per annum., ; , ,, ... ..--J. V. BROWN pre Tent vonr Deing inipoeu pn uj mv.,
using falic name and who are not Doctor.
Because others failed is no reason for not

Tixr .hi. mnlinnc. I'.ivt Bzoress and Pnst- - section have their buyers on this market, and are paying saort for it kfe-thaa4- e.

Jus received, a large lot of EmbroiderThe FlrHt HymptoinH of Death.
i tired feelinir. dull headache, pains 1n ies ai 1 Torchon Laces. where. . i"offic addreaa. It eot yoj nothma, Addicaa.

Asahel Medical Bureau, 261 Broadway, New
Vork. jan27dikwly

... A Celebrated frea ..

. 8t. Jobn the ffoldun
mouthed), 0110 of the most celebrated
of Uie Cliristiiui fatliers, was bora
about the year 347 in Antioch, his fa-

ther bciug commander of the Imperial
army in Bvi'ia. He was educated for

various parts of tbe body, sinking at the H. Rkowood & Co.
pit of the stomach: loss of appetite, fever-tshnes- s.

pimples or sores, are all positive Asl vville has the verv best daily and
week y newspaper published in the Stateevidence of poisoned blood. ' No,, matterJOTlCB.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the present seaaion of the IJen-er-

Assembly for a charter to build and op-

erate a turnpike road from Asheyllle In a

ol Ni-t- h Carolina, altording tne nest aathe bur. but became a. convert tohow it became poisoned it must oe pun.

We would warn our customers against the drummers and agents wh are paisV f ' '

big salaries to induce shipments to other markets than this, by protnisssitt) stl W '" !

reduced commissions. After your tobacco is shipped it is front tinder your control. '

and when yon receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices,' daiming'to- - ' ' "

bacco to be damaged, etc., etc. . ,

vert ii iiig medium in the south. Its namelied to avoid death. Acker's English
Blood Elixir has never failed to remove is Th i Citizen.
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold un

We are selling lots of Clothing cannot

Will euntiiiua tbe amlrrtake' tmalnea at hat

old ta:d over J. B. Dlckemon At Co.'
"

Hardware Store, under the

firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO.

Having thirty year' eiperienc a under-

taker and embalmer, and uncqualcd fadlitie

for buying, can afely guarantee antiifaction.

Call promptly attended to at all hoar.

Brerythlng pertaining to the buiiine

onhunil. fbl3d6m

der positive guarantee by l . Ut ?mitn at

Christianity, and the solitary manner
of living being then in great estima-
tion and very prevalent in Syria, he
retired to a mountain not far from An-

tioch, where he lived some years in
solitude practicing the usual austeri-
ties. Returning to Antioch in SSI he
was ordained to the office of deacon,

Co. feb5dawlw say v. hether it is tbe attraction of the
disco nt or because consumers must rt- -

northeasterly airecuon to inc vop oi v.mKKj
Mountulu (or to tome intermediate point.)

8. W. BATTLE,
T. W. PATTON,
W. T. PBNN1MAN
C. W. WOOUiliV,.
W. W.WA1JWLL.
G. W. 8WAIN, i i

- W. W. WEUT,
febBdlm - W. B.6VXN. t r

plenii Ii. H. Redwood & Co. We have, with great expense, made the Farmers' Warehouse. First Benedict "Yes, it is mighty quiet
at my home. When wife and I are alone
in the evening von could hear the clock Asliuville's climate is described by the

sijjna, station lor January; 18HU, as foland totlmtof prusbyter in 386. . Hetick."
- Second Benedict (unhappily wedded to soon became one of the most, cele-

brated preachers of theaare, his repu
lows:

I'N'Tbd State Signal 8kticb Station,
Asheville. N. C.

DEED, carefully prepared byANEW of the Ashevllle bar (on
Bneat parchment and hearr Sat paper), co, a temnerl "The silence is still more

oouressive at mv house. When wife andpoints, iusi ou i,u Lttt 35.36 N. Long. 83.US W. Blevatlontation extending throughout the
Christian world, and on the death of

ering all necessary
on sale at the om ce of the Citiisn Pi bmsh- - 1 are alone vou can only hear the
ino Co., No. 6 North Court Square, ianiotf

The Leading Warehouse In. the State,

where you attend the sales ofyour own tobacco, or have it sold in a few days after
shipment. ,

Elsewhere we give a partial list of actual sales made since the holidays. ,

above sea level, 2, 350 feet.
Met, orolugicai report tor month of Janu-

ary, 1XH9:
Hocturius he was elected Bishop ofbroomstick." '

Parents Criminally Liable. (JonBtuntuiople. lie was seaious in
the reform of clerical abuses, and on

" TTSMPBR ATCRg XVBRAGK

More than halfof All deaths nceur - MeanMaximum MinimumapmlOpro
UwlMc'nHlhMcanhis visit to Asia Minor he deposed

thirteen bishops of Lydia and Phry- -BLAIR FURNITURE GOLW, fore six years of age. An army of inno--
38.883.4 6.S is iu.s

ffia, ..Ilia seal exposed nun to tb im flTTSITBTTYTtVrS 8X6 BT
perial dispieasui and he was deposed Tin

cent, lovely children are swept needlessly
away each yearr Parents are criminally

j responsible for-ta-is. 5Th death rate of
children in Jinglasd is less than half this.

. Acker's EiiKlish Baby Soother,, hat done

Mcun
ee.s

3pm
64.8by a frvuodaud banished to Caucasus 7K.7. d&wtaprl2 .'' PrOptktofl."'"BAUOMHTKSnrvBRAOE.iu the mounuiu range of Taurus. The

iourncv thither on foot uroduced
fever, which caused his death at Co- -

(Correeted for temperature anil altitude.)
7 a mj mIO p m I Higheat. Lowest, j Mean"

80.!t43U4730.2ar 30.6a I Btt.H JSO.at- pRgciPiTXTios.monn, in I'ontus, on the 14th of Sep PR0T8CTIN0 PROPBRTY OWNBRS,

more to bring this about than all other
causes combined. You cannot afford to
be without it. T. C. Smith & Co.

The roan who wants the earth bad
enough to put U! with a soiled siiecimcn

'I'mtember, 407, at the age 60 years. The
works .of Chrvsostom consist of 700 Rain andTotalTotalNumber THE "CAMAREF GUARANTEED ROOF'PUTES;r'nfalldaya on 'fall

In

No. da vs on
which 00.1

or mure
rain fell.

inwnicn
melted
anow.
Inches.

a.su
llnchea inchessnow tell.

, NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE, -

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,

And Undertaker. ; - r?T

Chamlier Suits n siwcinltyT Boarding houses and Hotels furnished in part orentire.

W'ardrolies, SidelK)avds, ned and Single Lounges.

0.30V a.07 We not only give the purchaser the beat Roofing Plate, bat w pro tact a ,

Pirst Bv.firivlna our vuaraniM-rr- V t v

like ours ought to be accommodated
while his desires are modest. Next thing
we know be' llr.be asking tor n nrw one.

I"" Bucklen'a Arnica Halve.'"'""
WEATHBK."

homilies and 847 epistles, as well as
commentaries, orations and treatises
on point of doctrine. Philadelphia
Times. j ; ;

Butter and Buttarlu.
It U not a little funny to walk

through our markets nowadays and

No: day cloudy
fair witn or witn-- i

Tio. oftiay
with no

aunshiue.
a

clear
davs. daya.

. The best salve in the world for cuts, out rain,
61U

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.

Second By (tamping each sheet with brand and thickness.
Third By excluding waste. . , ,
Fourth By branding th net welKh tof the lta sheeU on the bo j,. J,; '!1
For the benefit of those wanting the very beat Rootling Plate, wc assert, aad art) PR , i

PARBnTOPROVB, that(eiceptlngthe"()UucrUoa'Old Method") tfcers are 0thr
brands of roofing tin being offered in the market by aay firm, under the tpur jliifct, J 1

KAI L VOM Kt'CK, B. 8., M.D., Observer.
note the result of the oleomargarinecorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- - Huiidsome styles in Carpets, Art;.lv ,,ra nilra. or no imv reouired. It UaWr -- OU ShaU tlnd SCOI Of Manila

Stpjarus, Smyrna Kugs, Oil Cloths, Cur--
is ifHaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, selling deouiargariue and butU'rine,
or moncv refunded. Price 23 cents per but hardly a single one wbcre butter vain uuuub, l,ucc wurLuina, cic. ent guarantee given above by thi house. j ,t i II i

H. KRDWOOD & CO.
is otten-d- . There are many temptingIxix, For sale by F. L. Jacobs. daw - f V MERCIIAN d 66. I

Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, London. . d&tprV 0i r--,000 signs, such as "iiirt UreanjerjM , Young Pat. "What's a grave doubt,
father?- "-outvur, ur iiiiue vvuavern ivcaorvu

Butter, but underneath either, if vou Old Pat. "Be nliers. it's the uncer-
tfllntv uv a man buried aloive whetherlook closely, will be found, in much

I . It is meteorological, ' ' -

Or anything else you mnjr cull;
But

"" - This ' r
Orodnd-hogger- Greelyry

Seven thousand dollars worth of new Iresh goods to be sold at
he's dead or not!"smaller type, Uie additional . legend :

Now . known 6s oleoiimrjrartiifj --or
'THE WINYAH SANITARIUMSbutterinc."" LlUle frauds are still per

pertrated. Tlicre is one girl, for ex- - THEr Utsagreealile teeleryCASHGOST FOR' Weather is going to ruin us all.
anipla,. who has been selling "pure
couutry butter" for sis motitlis-Hiel-l-

ASHEVILLE, H. C. t' Ancc49t.es iOf General Urant. CITIZE Ntng it in market on market aays,
and between times selling it in per--

General Grant, on his return to this
country.il saul to have been severely af-

flicted "with a cnueh contracted while son at nouses on ootn smes oi tne
river. , tier , boxes aud pails arecrossing the ocean, and which had stul- -

PUBLISHING
COMPANY,bornlv refused to yield to any treatment.

A friend procured for him a bottle of
legally stamped, if you look
closely, but her language is free.
Every ounce of her wares is butterine.

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon tbe plan al

Jhe sanitaires at Gorhersdorf and Falkenstein hi Get'

many. Ours is the only such institution in thtUnited

States, and endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable. ,

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

Symphyx, and by Its use in a tew hours
lie was entirely relieved. He remarked to G North Court Square,

vparetl to do liigli-jrud- e

cat

No.

Is p

wor

his friend : "Men look npon me asa great
soldier, but this bottle of Symphyx is

Shoes, Hats, Drv Goods. X.Hions, Rubber Goods, Blankets, Comforts, Shawls,

Ladies and Gents' Uiiderwear, Domestics, Plaids, Jeans. A good full stock of -

BR0GANS FOR 90 CENTS:

Udies1 Pi, ShiK-s- , Button and Lace, $1.00. A good boot for $2.00. Cotton

check, 5M, cents, Comforts from 55 cents to HO ct. Coffee 6 pounds for $1, A

Wg stock of aU kinds of "

t . , i

GROCERIES.

The genuine butter trade has almost
disappeared , from . the - market and
gone to the fancy groceries. There
the price is from forty to fifty oonta,
and it is not by any means certain
that you do not luy naif oleomarga

greater than 1; My calling has been to
destroy men's hvee, but this medicine is
a victorious savior of men. 1 shall never
I without it again," d&w

rine or Duiierine iven men. VsIdciii
nati Knquirer.First Member (sewing society 1. "Dear I). C. Waddrll, President. W. W. Barnarrl, Vice President. Lawrtae Pallia, OsMeuer; '

me! Here we ve been talking for three

LOW RATES e--

BeciaiHo they have a
1RST-CLA- EQUIPMENT.

hours, and haven t got to sewing yet
Second , Member. -- ?"Sewin:!; . What THE BANK OF ASIIEVlIXE

Asheville, N. C. . . -

sewing ?? - . .... v
Third Member. "Why, sewing societies

ScieutiBta have reached the con
elusion that the element known as
"Pantogen" is the origin of alt things
The word has a masculine, trousrr
suggesting sound that in brut
up hen Hacked moitala

.... i ti i 'tought to sew, you know.
The President. "Ladies, owing to the

lateness of the hour the Sewing Socielv
for the Amelioration of the Heathen wnfy Eapcpay.

Brown's roasted coffee, trunks, valises, water-bucket- s, tubs, tkki. fcS, flour, bacon

13 lbs. light bn a sugar forfor $1.00.hay and syrup. It lbs. granulated sugar

$1.00. 3'.h. cans of tomatoes 11 cts. a can.

All these goods must be sold at once.

All persons .owing Smith & Baird are notified to pay same at once, and save

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY,'now adjourn."

Some great bargains in Children's Bal-

moral Snoel and Colored Hose.
4

' costs.

This is what you ought to huve, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, npd
mounting liecause they find itaot. Tbou-sand- s

uion thottsandsofdollarsareipent
annually by our people in the hoie that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may tie had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Hitters, if used according to di

f, It. KElIWOOD Bl vo,
jiia'

The policemen ' talk of forming an
organization. It might lie called the
Order of Arrest. Binghamton

Oldest Dank In Wetternarollsuu

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBIY Of THE ITATI .HUM

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000. SUM M

" ' .1 . i. , . ii;;...;!A,jj,ifcl,ff iifmo-ij- '

II. B. CARTER, Assignee -

"- '- No. 11, Pattoa Avenue,- ; For SMITH & BAIRD,
Very the only diflerencs lietween. - .soon

. . . . : , r.A.t
rections and the use persisted m. will
bring vou good digestion and oust the
demon JJyspeiMiia and install instead Eu- -

dwiffc2S the lasnlonnnie ciuos ana ine iiunmmniic
churches will be that the latter will close
on Sunday out of respect to the day.

' When Mr. Harrison was a small boy
he was yery bad. His chiel delight lay in
building bouses with blocks of fiye.

oustakq u:;nEiT o3Trj;a tra pepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
lor Ilyspepsia and all diseases of the!
Liver, Stomach and Kidnevs. Sold at
5c. and $1 per liottle by P." L. Jacobs,
druggist.

CTTlEfl HOtiLOirOltR, CAKED BAGfk;
GUUU HOOF DlS.VbE IN CATTLE 1

KEAla nmiAMMATIOir, ouvumn"
CAKED BUKAaia A INSiXTT LITL4 1 4CITIZEN rUIJLlSIINCJ CO.rrnES piles, bcrks, cuts, coknh, '""pt0iiI '

BiiUISES, caiLBLALSSiFBOSTBITES KITCHEN,


